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 pkg error message, please delete "C:\Users\[username]\AppData\Local\Temp\[Patch name]" and re-download the patch.  • If
you are receiving "C:\Program Files (x86)\Steam\steamapps\common\StarCraft II\base.exe" error message, please delete

"C:\Program Files (x86)\Steam\steamapps\common\StarCraft II\StarCraft II" directory.  • If you are receiving a "Connection
request failed. Check your Internet connection and try again" message, please delete "C:\ProgramData\Steam\StarCraft II" and

re-download the patch. + General Fixes, Changes, and Additions: • The update should be more secure now that we have
switched to the internal smart card login system. 1.1.3 (2014-03-16) + In-game HUD/Misc: Increased the thumbnail size for the

minimap. + General: Fixed a crash issue on the French version. 1.1.2 (2014-03-08) + General: (1) Adjusted some high-end
video and general performance settings. This should fix issues where some players are experiencing crashes during Battle.net

games. + In-game Mods/Hearthstone: (1) Fixed an issue where your Hearthstone deck could be deleted when the match in
progress was over. (2) Fixed an issue where you would sometimes encounter a "NoCardFound" crash when playing Hearthstone
on the main menu. (3) When starting the game for the first time, the game would no longer launch into the "The following mods
are missing" mod load screen. + General: (1) Made various improvements to the Windows 10 build. (2) Adjusted some high-end

video and general performance settings. This should fix issues where some players are experiencing crashes during Battle.net
games. 1.1.1 (2014-02-21) + General: (1) Fixed an issue where you could encounter some minor connectivity issues during the

patching process. (2) In order to reduce the issue where some players might have received a "You are now connected to
Battle.net" message when loading the game, we are now sending the game a "Connection request failed. Check your Internet

connection and try again" error. 1.1.0 (2014-02-09) + General: 82157476af
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